L,

CONCLUSION

was slated j¡t the theoretjcal section that access to the underþing
paradlgmatjc structures can be atbempted only through perceptible syntagmatic structures. It was postulated that ther€ are certâln orderlng
principles characteristic of the human mind which 1ay basic rul-es for
further assumed that thi.s human propensity
a]'l cfassiflcation.l It
"u"
to form categories is modifled in ways characterdstic of each cultu:re''

It

j¡ a long historical
Thi.s agai-r¡ is an outcome of ecological adaptation
perspective and is constantly j¡fluenced and reformulated by syntagmatic
structur€s, which at the same tjJne are also its pnrducts'
is the analysls of

s-stnuctures
i¡r the hope that it would yield s{gniflcant j¡formation about p-structures
and also the selectlve system (culture) whjch aJ-l"ows some structures to
be reallzed and suppreases others. The analysis of each of the st¡:uctural entlties, such as economy, circuJation of property' age-set structure'
kin or.ganization, ideological structure, classification of nature etc. '
contains 1¡dications of a coherent system whjch governs all of them.
What is ahead of us now is to i¡fer fþom these s-structural- data those
p-stnuctures, to which the appar:ent diverslty of s-structures can be neWhat

f have

been carnying out so fa3

duced. Therefor.e, we have to first compile and compare the str:uctural
arrangements of each of the s-structu:res already ana\ysed. In addltion
to thjs, secular and ritual symboljsm t,l'l'11 provide materj.a-L for understandi¡g a peoplere thought systems whlch aJ'e reflections of p-structures. UnforLunately space here allows onþ a very condensed exposibion of, rttual
symbollsm.
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55.

DUALISM

Duallsm

IN

SOCIO-ECONOII{IC STRUCTURES

il kinship

structufìs

The local kÍaal is divided by the cattle gate (enldshoml) i¡to two halves
(o]glf¿ta) wjth corresponding house arrangements of the flrst, third,
fÌifth etc. wjfe on the r"ight side and of the second, fourlh, sixth etc.
on the left síde of the gate. This spatial arrangement creates a dual divisjon wlthln the kraal vrith reLatfons of, alllance and competih on between
groups and tlel¡ members. The lcaal composit'ion is also a model of clan
str:ucture, the orjgin of which is mythicalþ etymologized to the 'fi¡st Maasair. The son of hi.s first wife was the founder of the right-hand molety
(I1oüroldf€ng), and the junJor wifers son was the inltiato:: of the lefthand moiety (noodonong'i),It has not been posslble, however, to esLab'l'lsh a clear duallsm l¡ clan and sub-clan dlvislons, although tendencies
to this ane to be found. The clan structure of the Arusha seems to be
more clear,ly stnuctuf€d in this respect.Z

It is signlflcant to note that the Enlddong sub-c1an of divíners and
healens 1s placed to the senior, rjght-hand moiety, rthose wlth black
cattle'. Senior{ty, d'ivinity and blåck are grouped together as 1f they
were of the same family of categories. Although the llo1bonok welre adoptees of Mbugu origin, they were located i¡ the rappnopr{ater category.
It mus! be reml¡ded, howeven, that thecategordzationsenlor": Junior:: right
left :: black: red does not entall the dlchotomy superior:i¡ferio::. It ls
rather a matter of complementary opposition (nigUy L973:265-66; Needham
I973:tt6l, where differing roles complement each other. The efficacy of
dlvlnerg and healers entails a degree of mystery and obscurtty, and
therefore the society accepts thejr distjnct ro:le, although at times they
are able to manipuJate theJ:: pri-vfleged posítion for private ends. It is
not self-ev1dent, however, that ritual experts should necessari-g belong
to the right-han<l moiety. The oLoiboni kitok of the southr¡esbern Pa¡:akuyo section ls a member" of the nkednkLshu clan of the lloodomong'i moi?
ety.' He is, howeven, subondJnate to the oloiboni kirok of the northeaster,n section in major issues, and thenefone can be 'flttedr lnto the
modeL

wlthout violating

it.
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The mojety divjSlOn cou1d, ofcourse, have none profound f\¡nctlons than
it actually has, e.g. in reguJatfng marrlåges. Although moieties are not
unlts for cr.eating bounda¡rtes for endogamous or exogamous m¿ul{åges'
thej¡ exl,sbence glves the membens of the soclety a sense of a structu::ed
socjety wlth sub-groups of identjflcation. This dlsLinctlon was formerly
physicauy realized ln the waÍrrjorsr enafìyda construcujons. It js still
functionlng in payments for homlclde, when cattle for compensatifig the
spilled blood are collected from the moiety of the killer' The relatlons
between moleties are not those of hostiaity and aggressjon. Kll-Iing a fellow
Pæakuyo is a serjous ofÏence irnespective of whether a kinsman or a mem-

ber of the opposlte moiety is i¡ quesüion.
The dualist pr'1ncip1e more cr l-ess fadeÊ away when we come to the 1evel
of clans and sub-clans. They are not found gIÐuped i¡ even numbers'
and an ongoing plþcess of splltting sub-clans into smalLer unlts Ís observabLe.A On the 1eve1 of, family compounds, dualism is again clearþ
¡saliz.sd. The caülle gate (enlcishomi) divldes the kraal convenlentþ i¡to
two gate posts (olpalre) with houses on each side. In kraal-s with more
than one family the structure is more complicated, but also l¡ those each
cattle gate and its two posts represent spatiall¡r the dual famíly sffucture'
In practice the ideal model of house placing 1s often affected, for examp1e, by the need of bullding dwel]Jngs for inherlted r¡ídows and their
descendants. The neal wives have, horr¡ever' priorCty i¡ house ptaci¡g.5
The gaÈe-post groups are functlonlng entities in terms of, coopenatlon. The
cattle of the r.ight-hand group (olpalre 1e'tabene) ar:e speclally ear-marked
to bear a sign of the kraal owner' while the cattle of the left-hand gnoup
are djfferentJJ marked. There a¡e tasks carled out together by both gatepost groupsr ê.8. hending, but some tasks, such ¿ts milkJng, a¡e ca¡r"ied
out separately by both gate-posts. In case of j¡herltance' oners own gatepost gf.oup has preference over the opposite gnoup. Simllårly' oners own
gate-posb goup is responsible to collect cattle sjgnficantJ-y for brridewealth when a son fbon that gate-post marrj€s.

terminology, on the other hand, no distlnction ls made between
the rel¿tives of these two gate-posts. The var{¿bion of ter¡nlnology ls richest j¡ oners own generatlon and tlre dlstinctlons decnease the futher upwands or downwards i¡ genenational gcale we .ou".6 Claselflcatlon is ap-

In kin
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plied prcfusel"y, as is also sex difference, but the distj¡ction of senior-

ityâuniority

more sel-dom.

Ki¡ termi¡o1ogy reflLects patritineal descent and inheritance grcups, although
also matrj-li¡J ts being recognized Jncr.easingþ,
Names of addressl¡g are of two types: those expressing childÆather or"
chiLd/mothen nelationship and those expressing a cneated bond between
afÏ-j¡es. The former are prescr'lbed :rel¿tions, the latter purposefully created and reinforced. Thncugh r{tuall-y exchangìng animals þetween affines,
social reLations an"e vlsu¡1ìzed and reÍnforced by material exchanges be
tween partles.

Duaf iem

in age-set structure

In

age-set structure duallsm is stiJl more clear\t reallzed than in the
kiaship system. It has been ehoïrn ear-lier" that classifying people accordJng to age and generaüion has taken several forms of var:ying kinds
in Afucan societiee. úfhat appears to be common ¡6 a]] these alternatives

is the application of the dual princlple in structure. In Maa-speakjng
societies the age-set structune is quite homogenous, the ethnographic differences being mal¡l-y due to the diffenent ortentations of researtchere.T
The eysbemjc sürucbure has been diffenently illustratæd by varjou3 authors.
The avenage age dlfference between age-sets in those societjes is 13-16
yeans, being shorter i¡ Sambur"u soclety than j¡ othens.B lrlhat is consistent throughout is the prinacy of corporate age-sets over generat¡on. The
lvlaasai-type age-set system wlth long periods between sets makes the for"matÍon of a stong defensive force possible. Although alternatives of forming an age-set system are numerìf,us, onþ two types of set formation are

signiflcant.

ls the systæm where recr"uitment into age-sets takes place ín ofi one
period with a per'ìod of several years of closed circumcision bdore the
initiation of the subsequent age-set. This is in fact the ¡node of recruitment of the Parakuyo, and lt has become incr"easlngly common also i¡ the
Kj,songo Maasai and Arusha unu.9
One
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In the other systemrrecruitment i¡to age-setstales place i¡ two periods'
with a period of closed jnitiation between the i¡itjation of these subgroups of the same age-set. These sub-groups are conceptuaLl-y termed
(lettemurata etatene (right-hand circumcision) and emurata ekedyenye
hand cl¡cumcjsion). In the first type of system thi's di'sti¡ction is not
emphasized.lo

Although the mode of ¡ecruitment in these two systems is djJferent, structural variations concern primarily the spacjng of recruitment rather than
functions. Even where recrultment takes place 1l two phases, these two
war:rdor grÐups will be cemented into one corporate age-set in the o1ngreher ritual with one name and it ü,'i11 remai¡ so for the ljfe-time of

its

members.

hlhat is interesting within both nodes of recruitment is the lendency to
form inltiation grrcups accordlng to the dual. principle. fn the second type
the grþups ¿lre temporrari-1y spaced and they pnrceed wlth separate eunoto
rituals until. the common ol-ngreher ritual. In the first type, there is onJ'y
one recrultment perioOll witn thr€e sub-groups' which soneLimes are uneasily thought to form right^eft divisions at the same tlme'
More lmportant than the dual sub-groupings withi¡ each age-set is the
olpiron ::elationshlp bet\,reen alternate age-sets. This relation dlvldes the
soclety into two halves, where a member is either olpiron obo (i.e. of
the same fÌ¡estick ll¡re) or not with ego. Those who are olpiron obo are
on fþ':endly terms, whife the other age-set Ï¡e js a rival and cooperation
wíth lt is limited. Therefore, we should notbesurprised to also find age-

sets being gr:ouped accordi¡g to the dual prjnciple. Dualism wühin agesets and between age-sets ls iflustrated 1n Figures 6 and 7, p' 141'
Also dilferent ideal characteristics of these olplron-I¡es ane recorded i¡
mythology, the senior line being arrogant and warljke' and the Junjor
beíng peaceful and pnrspenous (01e sankan 1973:3I-35). In practice' of
course, no quaütative djfferences are found between age-sets. Still the
differences exi.st on the ldea1 1evel, and they a¡re the means of glving
a comprehensi.ble form and structune to varjations of people's characters'
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The dualicticall-y consünuctÆd age-system correÊponds falrly well wlth the
generation system. The o]-plron lj¡k is idea]J-y a rrelauiron betïreen fathers
an d theif' eldest sons . Therefone, kin shlp ard age-set structure r"elnforce
one another. For this reason, lhe tlme span between 4ge-sets i-s not arbibary; it is linked with the organic generaHon systen , so that one genenaü on includes two age-eets. But ll musb be nememberaed that generations
ane not gfouped i¡to formal sets, and that age is given preference over:
genenation where they are i¡ conflict.

Dualicm

in

econonic transactlons

The dual princlple js nefLected i¡ economic transactions ln the way that
nater{al trander.s are part of, an egalitar:ian exchange system. rn the sa¡ne
way that the eocia:L structure is not one of superior/ínferCor. or oppr"essor./
oppressed type, the mater.lãl transactjons ernphasize essenü.allJ¡ the egalitarjan nature of materlâL flows. Everyone in the soclety has egual rjghts
to accumulate wea.lth, although in practlce some are i¡ a better poslffon
to do so than others. Although man ls ukelJ to manlpulate the avaitable
means for his own beneflit (pouglas 1975¡L3l), he is Êoc'tatìz.ed lnto an egalitarian attltude parbicularly durCng his warrjor-period.
Reciprccal- soci¿1 rrelations are linked to materjal Þansacffons in the way
that the formen a¡e made concrete and r"einforced by the latter. rf the
socj-a-l- r"elations have a duaJj.slic and reciprocal sFuctur.e, the same should
be expected of the mater'Íal Þansactjons. rn marr:iage prestations, for example, thi.s i.s clear:1y the case. The br"idewealth catfle înpe artoken' of
the new relatconship estaþ]i.qþsfl between the two parties. But they ale
also a materlãl subsbitute bansferrred in place of the lost bride, and
thncugh this transfen a balance is achleved.l2 tn"r- is no l¡dicaHon elther that the amount of bride-wealth would fluctuate according to the
wealth. Each case is a place of open bargaining, open to a'll except the
gù:1rs fatherre and mothen's sub-clans.

Also economically less sJgnificant transacti¡ons are ¡saf iz.¿Nþ¡s ofl the reclprocal prc¡clp1e. The ollciüeng 1o. 'lbaak rítual, gifts to afHnes and
neJatives, for example, are events of two-dlrectional exchange, which ls
the very constitutive principle of the socjety. Mosl of them are i¡stitu-
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tionaïzed, and devÞtions are subiect to communal sanctjons. The i¡Stitutional- cha¡racter" is evident aleo i¡ the ideal numbers of cattle to be
four cattnansf,er¡:ed in each case. Eælier the number of brrtdewealth was
husband
the
tle and possibly two sheep. In the erÍkoto orlkerra r"ltual
is expected to bansfer ideall-y eight cows to his wife. The same is ldea1]y the number of catEle gj.ven to the new brtde at her arrrlval i¡ her husj¡
bandrs home. Duplicatæd and triplicated dualìsm is here applled as
numerous other symbolc representations.
questionable whether the nglations are
based on fuLl equality. It was stated earlier that cattle sales on external
markets were not earlier part of built-in exchange. They are becoming'
pasto:ralists
however:, jncreasingly more imporbant, the more dependent the
wiLl become on supplies of monetary markets. How these will develop' how
much the equivalence of lifestock will- fluctuate wíth demand and supply
or government regulations, is an open questjon'

In intersocjetal ci¡culation it is

56.

DUALISM

IN

IDEOLOGICAL STRUCTURES

on the ideological Ieve1 we find classiflcations' which reveal the same
tendency as 1n socio-economlc structures. Enkai has been thought to have
two different representatlons, Enkaí Na¡ok (Black Enkai) and Enkal Naado
(Red Enkat). These terms are def{ved fnom natura} phenomena, the fonmer
fþom black rai¡ clouds and the latter fþom the hazy sky ' and they are
dlrectly linked to the general colour symbollsm of the soclety.l3 Th"""
representations enclose the opposite qualities oû man's experlence when
he conflonts natural phenomena: the benevolent and hope-inspiring 'black'
Enkai, and his 'red" punishing qualíty when sun burns grass and dr"ies
water ponds and r'1vers.

is also {ua]ìgn in the classlfication of the first human beings' A
Maasal and a Dorobo p:'ay a part in many Maâsai myths. ldhen these myths
were constructed at some stage in the remote past, there muSt have been
recognition of other ethnic groups also, but theee two, a Maasai and his

There

polar countenpaft, a¡e structurally lmportant, and therefore they are given
roles in myths. The Maasai ls portrayed as an authentic pastoralist, and
the Dorobo, although glven an equal chance to practise pastoraJlsm, has
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a f\ile of a hunter. and honey-co11ecton. Thjs dual:ism emphasìzes the dis-

tinction:

Ivlaasal

:

non-M¿ì¿tsai

:: pastoraüsm :

non-pastoralism.
1t¡

Cjrcumcislon is thought to be a menial task and yet crucially important.
Why 1t is performed by a Dorobo, a man of another ethnic group, is
proÞlernatic. It j-s probably ünked with another phenomenon. Namely the
healers (iloíbonok) ane not originafry Maasai either but adoptees fþom
djfferent ethnic groups, among the northeastern Parakuyo fþom the Mbugu.
Llke heali¡g, ci¡cumclslon is a ritual actlvlty, detached from the normal
life sltuations. To perform these speci¿l tasks they use specific people'
hrho are to some degree detached fYom pnofane pastoral activities.

Similar dual categor.lzation is found l¡ relations between the Parakuyo
and agrtculturaljsüs. These rel-ations are otr a different ordel and do not
i¡vo1ve tradltional, ritual activities. Rather, they a¡e relations based on
mutual services i¡ ever"yday life.

a model of reclprocal relatjons between ethnic groups: Parakuyo : Donobo :: profane : ritual, and: Parakuyo : cultivators :: pastoral-

Thus we get
economy

:

agricultu]]al econony.

All vegetation ls classlfled according to the r€lative slze in two nominal
classes with the following connotations: masculine : femi¡ine :: blg :
small :: plants associated with male activities : pJ-ants assoclated with
femal.e activitles. The baslc dichotomy is based on the lJnguistic classiflcation of nouns into two genders, but a1so the above connotabions are
present. Some plants have the dlstl¡ction primar:ily on the axis big,/sma]l ,
othens emphaeize the dlchotomy between male and female. It depends entirely on the situation whích one of these two types of connotations js
present i¡ each case. Even the sane species nay fall l¡to either class
accordi¡g to its size and use.

sjgnifylng natural phenomena associated with fertility and secured
continuily of the eociety a¡e normally provlded with a prefix of femal-e
gender: e.g. enkal (clouds, heaven, r"aJny season)' encan (raj¡), enkolong'
(sun), enkop (soil). In a male-doml¡ated society thi.s ls the same as
recognizlng the cruci¿ll-y jmportant female facto:r j¡ the exjstence of
Nouns

society.
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57.

ENENAUNIR

- A

MONSTER BETTTIEEN NATURE AND CULTURE

of the above dlscussion on dual symbolism c¿ìn be sunmed up by
intnoducing a curious creature, enenzü¡n|r, which is known already fl'om
very early sources.l5 Wni:" it js commonly known in the Kisongo Maasai
arra and around Arusha, and 'many claim to have pensona]Jy seen 1t' in
the Lugoba area It is known maìnly as a piece of tradition. A member
ol the ol-dest age-set (ntfia¡:r¡) thought that the concept 'enenaunl¡' w¿ts¡
brought by A::abs prior to the arnival of the Germans to flighten people
with jnvented storles. Sjnce the German occupation, it is sald' nobody
has seen it.16 However' he mentioned a cave near Mombo (Map z, F.11)
at he foot of Usambara Mountains, whef'e twinkling lights ¿ìne seen at
night and where too cur-ious peopl-e are said to have been eaten by
enenaunir. In the Arusha area I met several people who claimed to
have seen enenauni.r:, and one such beasü had been even kil-led in
Monduli, and Europeans had taken pictures of 1t.17
Much

a nonster, whlch has the right sÍde like a huma¡r being and
the left side is 11ke stonel8 o" wi.ld beasb19. ft has foun legs (some"
tlmes only one) but walks upnight and is very taü.20 ft it dangerous
to people who walk in the forest, for it does not attack them rÍght away
but tempts them by asking, for example, to help to llft flrewood.
EnenaunÍr

is

dangerous, because it is said to drink human blood and eat the
llver" and the heant, and leave other pa::tS untouched. It i.s fluent in the
Maa language and ciai¡ns to belong to the X.alser'"1*.21 Sometimes lt j,s
said to pass through Maasai lçrraal-s and ask for mi1k, and nobody would
-22
refuse fo gtve.

It is

of classificatlon are crystalJized.
The right/left dichotomy divides the body into two halvee; the r{ght,
human, donestlcated, cultur:lzed side, arrd the 1eft, non-human, l'lild, uncultr:rized side. The fact that the left eide i"s thought alternatively as
stone (osoit) or a beast (cften olowuaru, a lion) does not make any dilference, because both represent the undomesticated and dangerous' the opposite of culhrre. Linkjrig enenar¡nlr with the Ilaiser clan is in accordance

In

enenar¡nir many centnal Maasai ldeas
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wlth the fact that najser is the senior cJ-an, whlch jncludes the sometjmes awe-inspirlng llolbonok. The skjll to cure contains often also the
povÍer

to

destroy.

Although enen¿urúr is a fictive monster and serves pnimariþ as a mea¡ls
of contnol- of chlldren, stiJJ many believe in its existence. Fnom the analytical viewpoint it clearly communlcates the message that culture and
nature ar:e categories to be kept apart. Any attempt to mix then is dangenous and brings about monsteîs 'r¡ho defy classftcatlon. Part of enenauni¡
is human but lt lives in forests. Another parb is nahrre but 1t drinks
human blood and eats the li-ver and heart, the producer and circulator

of b1ood, where the very esaence of man js. thettransformation'o'f
nahl:e into culture by means of mixing catqories brings about dlsaster.

The monster has clearly Maasai cha¡acterlstics, although 1ts model has
been pnobably adopted fbom the traditions of Near East (Merker 1p10:
3oB). It has either four 1egs, a symbol oû perfection, or only one, which
ís its tobal opposite. Four legs stand for order and culfure, one 1eg for"
abnor"mality and natu¡e. Right side, the rituall-y pltre one, represents
the human, and at the Bame time cultura1, sphere of existence. The noncultur.al sphene of exlstence Js repreeented by the impure side, 1eft,
and has a form of a beaet, often of a 1ion, or of the jnanimate nature,
stone. Desplte these pecrrlì:nities it behaves U."ke a true Maasal, without
belng a Maasai, however. It behaves like a man, wlthout being a man.
It is a monster whom all people should abhor and fear.
Viewed on a higher 1eve1 of absbraction, the typicalJy Maasai ldlosyncracies of this fieure disappear (4. Cohen I96922O-2t). ttre walrr.lors are
not here llnked wlth nahrre and women with cultw"r23 but all human
belngs are 1i¡ked with culture and placed in opposition to nature. A1though man is pa¡t of natl¡re, and although 1t 1s through his actrivities
that nature 1s tnansformed into culture, there is nothing Fuly human in
nature. Man haÊ cr.eated a human sphere of exi,stence, which is qualitatively different fþom that where other creatu¡es llve, and thls man-made
world is placed conceptualJ.y lnto opposition with naürre. Enena¡:ni: is
one conceptual means of ÍJluminating the need of keeping these two cate-

gories apalt.
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The Panakuyo of the Lugoba area arte not at present commonly concerned
with enenar¡nlr. Instead, they talk much of muniarri and naJlnl (Arabic
jjnn), both common among the Kwere and othen sr.û'r'oundjng ethnic gnoups
These have, in Parakuyo thoqht, some features conmon wlth e¡¡er¡aurd¡.
A couple of my field experiences may flluminate the ideas ünked with
these fJgu:es.
When I was going wjth my can to a l<raal cloee to Mlndu Ttùleni
school, I met on the way two women, whom I knew very well
and who knew ne. A couple of hou¡s earl-ien I had tâIked
with them in Lugoba and told them where I was Cofng. I knew
that they wer.e golng to the same f'Itual as I wag and I oflîered
then a l1ft. They hesitated a bit, and when I agaJn invlted
them in Maasal, they instantly started to run away towards
a Kwene house as fast as they could, fal-llng down on thorns
and runnlng again and screamlng :11 the tlme. After waitirg
a moment I continued alone and after a whife f met a \{arrior
bathing jn a cattfe waterlng place and explajned what had
happened. He told that the previous day there had been a
mumi¿ni in Lugoba who sucked human blood and apparently
the women had identfi€d me with it.

!{hen the wo¡nen later a¡rj.ved at the kraa1, they behaved
agajn normalJy and laughed at the incident. But while in the
forest, they could never be sure, because numiarri can change
its appearance, They, together with other women in the knaal,
told wild stories of western-type hospitals, whene especjall-y
whlte people cut the bodies of dead people in onder to pnepane nedlcine fþom stomach contents. They also use human bnalns
to prepare medþine, and cut the knees to prrpare veny valu-

a¡rå

m'earcme.Z4

that munlani and majini (evil spin'its lnhablting r:emote pl-aces
and thickets) have taken the place of eneruunþ, due to the pnoxfunity
of other ethnjc groups who have such beliefs. It was told that the fear
of nunlanl hadlncneased dt¡ring the years of, vjllaglzaLlon. Thls was not
only because of jnsecu:rlty jn face of the futwe, but a1so, so the Parakuyo cl-ajmed, due t¡ the activity of the Kwer:e Jn spreading such rumours
in hope of getEing employment as guides. The Parakuyo women wot¡ld not
risk to waLk alone after sunset ln fear of muniani.Z5

It

seems

Structurally, numiani ls l-ess revealing of the thought sfructures than
enenauni:r. This can be credited to the late borowing fþom the Muslifi
Bantu. But al-so mumlanl r:epresents destructive, counter-cultural- fo¡ce6.
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People are da::k but mumiar¡l is white. People never eat anythjrg
ordg'in; this subsjsts only on human blood.

of

human

The flequent witchcraft eradication rituals and spinit exorci"sm among the
Kwere made the rexistence' of evil spi-rlts, often referred to as nqjini'
known also to the Parakuyo. Although witchcr"aft has not f,r¿f,iËsna]]y
been a m4jor issue among them, its effects were lelt ln L976 to the extent, that money utas collected fYom each catll-e owner to i¡vite the Kwere
experts to perform the rituals. These refused' however, because the pastor¡¡lists had not moved to the pfroper viJJ-age, and the collected money
was returne d.26 lt is pnobable that wlthcraft and spirits are becoming
more fT€quent as ¡¿f,is¡¡'liz¿f,ions of various un'rranted and harmfìJJ- phenomena, the mor€ permanent and close-set the settlement patterns wl'l'l be.

This trend is to be noticed also among other ethnlc 8fo,'p"'27
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MEANINCS OF SYMBOLS

The above anatysis has resulted in rnapping out a number of structures
on the syntagmatlc level. By cornparilg the structural propelties of various institutlons and thought systems it was possible to demonstrate one
gover.ning p¡.rnciple of ordering¡ {¡¡]is¡ and its derivatives. Only ín passing have we touched on the other slde of the issue, 1.e. the referents ofl
these structu:ral configurations. The question of function becomes particu1ar1y important i¡ the analysis of symbolJsm, which always has these two
facets, for.m and f\¡nction. The s¡uçial djlference between symbolic forme
and functions (4. Cohen 79692L8-2O) was seen in the diverse ways in
which dlfferent symbolic forms v¡el€ used to symboLjze the one and same
function (A. cohen I9692tÐ and how one symbol nas made to stand for

several significatlons.

Idenflty
The most general level on whlch synboLism conveys messages is that of
ethnic identity. It is naturally a common obiect of symbolization' but the
Parakuyo seem to emphasize 1t more than usual. The ldentity of a pastnral
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Parakuyo

is symbolized by a number of secular synbols, which often

have

the symbol-1c one. The aJ.most uniform clothing
with decorations is a part of the information system (Douglas I979:LO)
which visualJ.y dlffer"entlate them from cther groups.

al-so other signifieds than

The pastoral ldentlty28 i"
þy the urge to subsLst on pastoral"yrUoïzed
lsn whenever possible. The occasíonal change of, economy to cultlvatlon l¡
the face of necessity ls consider"ed temporal- and a devjation fÞom the pastoraJ- ideals. It is pastoral cultur.e that is meanlngful (Dalton 196916) Lo
them. The reluctance to change the base of economy has to be seen fþom
the symbolic vlewpoirt, as a questlon of identity. Livestock stands in the
centr^e of the Parakuyo culture, forming its backbone, which supports alJ
other aspects of the society. ft creates the base for the mode of, productlon
and for the relations of, production. The soci¿-L structures as they stand,
e.g. the kl¡shlp and age-system, have to be seen as derivatives of the
economic base (Ellen ISTB:299). They have developed to meet the econonic-cu1tura1 needs. The fact that the Parakuyo elders are always seen
to carry a cattle stlck and a whip ie an i¡dication of their pastoraL identity.
To the gnoup of symbols of identity belong also the selective food categories. Because of pastoral identlty they value h{ghest the foods obtaj¡ed
fYom the pastonal economy. Fon the same r€¿rson blood and meat are centr"a1 ltems l¡ ritual symbolization. Abstaining fbom eating fow1, fish, and
the meat of severaJ- wild animals is linked with the question of identity,
The difïerent. modes of prepa.ring food, such as roastlng fon males and
cookjng fon females, ar€ rueans of demarcatinggroup bounda¡:les accordlng
to sex. A similar effect is achieved by separating the kílLed anjmal j¡to
right (ma1e) and left (femal-e) sectlons. Furthermore,the meat of the kilied
animal is divided accor.ding to age-sets and eaten ir groups of age-mates.

the permanent symbols of ethnicity are the cjrcumcision o'f malee
and the clltoridectomy ofl females, whjch are performed i¡ a unlform manner". Al-so worthy of note is the extraction ctr two lower i¡cisor teeth and
the acquiring of ear decorations i¡ a fixed order (males: top right, top
left, lower nlght, lower 1eft, middle r1ght, middle left; females: top right,
top 1eft, lowen rJght, lower left).
Among
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In discussing identity, several levels of groups can be distinguished' the
ethnic identity belng only one of them. A grown-up Parakuyo has at least
the foltowi¡g levels of ldentities, or, j¡ other v¡ordg' is a member ofl the
folJ-owing boundary systems (Y. Cohen 1969)
motherts house
gate-post

kraal
sub-clan
clan
moiety

ethnÍc
extended ethnic
nationalconti¡ental.

grou t)

gou p
grou p
grou p

(a

compound family)

gou p
gmu p
grou p ( Parakuyo)
grou p ( Maa-speakers)
grou p (Tanzanlans)
Srou p (Afþicans)

In addltlon, men a::e members of an age-gnoup, age-set, age-gnade, and of
a st¡'eam of alternate age-sets. Each wa¡rior age-set has a feature in thei¡'
deconatlons, which disti¡guishes them from other age-sets. Senior wa¡rlors
have a spear with a black handle (embere sirwa) while Juniors still use
a spear with an or.dinary handfe (embere eero). Vühen being out of the
a¡ea of Maa-speakers, a Parakuyo may emphasize his identity as arÌvlaasai.
I{ithi¡ the society there is no need to symbolize clan dilferences r" because people know each other; cattle have their clan marks. For thc same
reason there js no need to symbolize kraal identities or gate post ldentities. Here again, cattle of disti¡ct gate-posts are djfferently marked.
ifinverse relationship
Yehudi Cohen has argued that there seems to be an
between the firmness of a unit's boundedness and 1ts abjlty to toler"ate
sustaj¡ed outspoken dissent by any of its membersrt(Y. Cohen 1969:110).
It seems that jf the Maas¿i generally ane more homogenous than many African societles (Burbon and Kirk 1979:870), the Parrakuyo emphasize more
clearrly their identlty than nany Maa-speakers around A¡usha and in many
parts ctr Kenya. It is tempting to suggest that the emphasis of identity of
the Parakuyo, e.B. thr.ough uniform clothi¡g, js an attempt to demarcate
clear bounda¡:1es beth'een themselves and others i¡ a situation where they
are a minority gI'oup surrounded by more populous grÐups of other ethnic
origÍns. Not only 1n lhe Bagamoyo Dlstrict, but also ln most areas where
they live they,ar:e. 1n a minority status, and they are distínguished by
their rich and ccilourful decorations and c1otning.3O
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Difler€nce

The pervasive, all-embracl¡g dualism ß, fu addition to being the most
simple mode of orderi¡g, an efïective means of cr"eating a tangible sense
image of djfference. A thing is something on1y in comparrison w1th, or in
oppositlon to eomething e1se, Enkai Na¡ok (lit. 'B1ack God') js a good
and beneflcial representation of Dlvinity becausethere 1s Enkai Naado (lit.
'Red God'), hß mal.evolent representatlon. The opposite qualities ar€ conceptu¡lly atbached to the same divi¡e being.
By applyi¡g a simple dual classificatjon to relations between Sfoups (ethnic, ftin, age, sex etc.) a sense d difference js created. ]n the simplest
mythlcal form, theræ existed in the beginning only two ethnic groups' represented by their first ancestors: the Parakuyo and the Dorobo (Ote Safbull- and Carr 1981:17). These came to be drasticatly djfferentiated fþom
each other wíth negard to economy, ecology, sociâl- structure etc. (Hunüj¡glond 195L; 7955). It seems as if the difYerentlation on the ideologlcal
level would l¡crease the difference on the operational" leve1. Therefore'
because the Maasai are herders by supranormal cal-Ling, they do not hunt
or cultivate. By analogy, the Dorobo Llve i¡ or close to forests (Huntingfor"d 1951:3), where hunting and honey collecting is a vjable mode of economy.

The same trend towa¡ds creati¡g a sense ofl djfierence is i¡ making conceptually a quiúitative distj.nctíon bet'r¡een the right and left initiation
groups (emurata etatene and emurata ekedyenye). Ilnankl and nmaina divlslons (ole Sankan L973:31-33), orlginalJ.y age-set names,31 ar:e conceptual
categqries, where the fOr"mer represents bravæyr arrogancer Willjngnegs to
fì'ght and desbuct (male qua-Lities), whjfe the latber stands for a love of
peace and prosperity (female lquaJities). VlhiJ.e in actua-l üfe these fwo
qualitÍes a¡re distributed i¡ afl age-sets and age divisions' they are con-

ceptuallyattachedtodistl¡ctgroups'andjnthlswaythedifferencewi]j.
be apprehended m'one clear1y. A regular alternatjon of these qua.Lities creates also a gense of secured order.
The dfference betuteen sexes seems to be one of the central obJects of
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symboljsm, and it is emphasjzed through djffe¡ent palterns and colours
in clothing and decoration. It is langible also j¡ the division of labour'
property relations,the enturui prohibitions' and i¡ identities on the nature-culture axjs. The modes of pneparing food (men : roasfiftg l: women
cooki¡g) emphasize the same difierence.

:

Also the rituaJ- ffansvestism, the j¡stitutlonalized modes of invertíng roles
lemporarily, ultimately has the function of perpetuatl¡g different roles.
Although the women are aJl-owed to beat thej¡ menfolk for four days duri¡g the olkiteng 1o 'lbaak ritual, and the gjrls are supposed to beat
thejr mothers when a girl j.s taken by force to j¡itiation, these rites l¡
lact rei¡for"ce the existing structure, v,there role differences are cLear. A
si¡i1ar purpose is achieved when a boy is dressed j¡ woman's clothing
in the enkitupukunOto rite priOr to ci¡cumcision' or when women are a1lowed to wea¡r spears, swonds and clubs in spirit possession curing rituals. The psychlc dis[ress of the partjcipants may be alleviated, but at
the same time the sex differe nce i,s rei¡forced.

In kinship categories, on the other hand, the emphasis orf dualjsm on djfference is less c1ear. Moietíes are conceptually djfferent, though not in
practice, and the same ambiguity also app}ies to clan and sub-clan categories. Only the Enkidong sub-clan (that ofl lloibonok) of the Ilwarakishu
(Ilalser) cl-an can be considered to be clearly different from other clans'
Therefore, Enkldong : other cl¿ns :: supranormal polvers : normal powers.
By kin terminology, socj-a-l- categories and thei¡ djJferences ¿ìre expressed'
particularly ir matLers concelnl¡g disti¡ctions between generations.
The r"eferents of symbotism on the ideological 1eve1 can be summarily
shoh'n with the following equations:
Parakuyo

:

herder : non-hender

Dorolro

Enkai. Narok

:

Enkai

Naado

fortune : misfortune
plenty : scarclty
blessirtg

Oloiboni : ordinary person

:

djsaster

supranorma:l powers : norma-l powers
foreJgno:s : Parakuyo
sub-clan of heaJ.ers : other clans
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olaunonl : age-sef

nort/east

¡

south./west

waxing moon

: wani¡g

edible animals

moon

non-edible
anlmafs

linguisbic
linguistic
mascuïlity femininä:y

:: seniority : junior'1tY
femini¡ity : nasculinitY
bad luck : good luck
shorb Life : long life
of
:: orig:in of Maa-'l .l-onigin
speakers I 'l¡thers
familì¡t'lty : non-familiaritY
good luck : bad Luck
rising sun : setting sun
life : death
:: good luck : ba1 luck
ritualLy goodl l-nitual-].Y bad
time
life : death -l:l-time
:: cufture : nature
pastoralLsm : non-pastor'alism
:: big trees : small- trees
tnees : grasses
trees usefl . ftrees used

by men _l' Lvomen

bY

moon : sun
masculine sex

black : red

::

: feminl¡e
junioritY

sex

senioríty :
md.urity : lmmaturitY
peacefulness

:

:

arrogance

povertY, disaster
sacred know--¡ . ¡Pnrf,ane know-

prosperity

ledge
black/red : whlte

::

-l'

L:.c¿sc

normal ti.rne : ritual tlme
profane : sacred
normal : abnormal

list of cornespondences between tangible items and phenomena with
their symboLic refer.ents could be cxtended furbher without exhaustÍng the
subject. Although the symboljsm is dua'lìstic, the coÛ3espondences cannot
be reduced to one series on1y, because the referents vary according to
context (Leach Ig72), and one has to be careful in establìshíng links'
The

The symbolic system of the Parakuyo is nevertheless simple, consistent
and comprehensive at the same time. Vühether its duafism is based on
1-inguistic duallsm (the masculj¡ity and femj¡i¡ity of the nouns; cf. Lebeuf
797TztBÐ or on the mode of economy ancl the social structure congruent
with it, is not clear. Leaving the quesüion of causality aside , one can
say, in congruencerrrith the conclusions o'f Kamau fegarding the Yoruba
(IgT7:386-87) and of Lebeuf on the Kotoko (1977t 190), that the symbolic
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systern of the Pa::akuyo
tact with the universe.

is

consi,stent, ancl

that iL places man in

totaJ- con-

Pa¡tlcularly the dualism of the Parakuyo reaf i-.ed i¡ numerrrlogy i6 rema¡:kably similar wlth that of the above societies. Like these, the parakuyo
utìlize the number two and its multipllcations extenslvely in symbolism
and taxonomy whenever appli-cab1e. The principle appì1es to remarkably
many contexts thus makhg it useful. Pastoralism as the economic base js
not a prerequislte for dualism, but it fits well to a pa.storal poggynous
society. rt enables the livi¡g compounds to be bujlt according to duaL divisions, which are models of moietles. It aJ.so necessitates a creatlon of a
defence system (Radcliffe-Brown !98O.I27), which is a central function of
the du¿rlist'icall¡l ordered age system.
The whole taxonomic scheme bears the irnpr3nt of pasboralism with periodic
migration, and it is this economic base which creates a degree of coherence for the culture. Thenefore, women are associated with culture and
men with nature, and not vice ver"sa (Ravenhil'l I97B:7A, T\-751 Ortner.
L97q)i the benevolent Enkai is associated with black; there is no híerarchy
of the spirit world, no emphasis on mortuary r"ituals, or ancestor worship' etc. The metaphors for classlfication have been drawn flom the natural wonld (Fox 1929:140), and the soc.ial- structure 1s made to mal¡tain
a balance jn ecological adaptatlon (Sr,¡jJt Ig82:1,67). The same classiflcatory
scheme, encodedín the minds of people and experienced as ç¡¿f, ¡¡s çatl
a culture, seems to emphasize speclalization rather than assimil-ation of
different peoples (Bates and Lees L97T:BZ5-26), although the i¡rcor"pæatjon
ofl grain productlon into the economy might also be successful, as exper.ienced by the Karamojong (N. Dyson-Hudson l)66; R. Dyson-Hudson ISTZ)
and the Klpslgis (Pæistiany 1939).
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Essence

ftt Addition to symmetrical order represented by duality, ther"e is also
symbolism v,rhich desJgnates the 'essencer by means of djstjllation. Galaty
(1983) f¿enUfle¿ a decreasing scale of soci¿l signification in the symbolism of the eunoto ritual of the Pastoral Maasai. The viJlage constructed
for" the eunoto represents at the same time the unity and complementæy
opposition of two maxlmaf divlsions of whlch it is constltuted. These
dlvisjons were composed of a number of mlnor groups which had þeen
livíng in age-set vlllages (emanyata, pl,. funanyat). The constructlon of
the age-set víllages also exhiblts the soci-al and cosmological order, wlth
the right-hand clans (Doorokiteng') livlng on the northern side and the
1eft-hand clans (floodomong'í) on the southern side of the east-west axis
of, the viltage (Jacobs 1965c:305). hthjle the eunoto ritual synbollzes the
unity and lnternal divisions of politically autonomous locallties' the
emanyata constructlo¡ yjs¡afizss internal relations of the kinship structure. Although the Paxakuyo no longer bulld wa¡rio1 villages, the i¡formation about their structure is transmltLed as a collective tradltion.
To foll.ow the theme of dlstillìng the 'essence', we flnd the clan structure represented ln the idsal kra¡l (enkangr) strucüure' Ïrith gate-posts
r"epresenting moietíes and indivldual houses standlng for c1ans. In a
sense, a Rraal js an image of the entire Parakuyo/Maasal society' a construction buj-1t for" pragmatic purposes' but at the same time it is a powerful symbol of the social structure on a higher' level. Among the most
distll-l-ed symbol-s of 'essence' are perhaps the 'kraal' with two enü:ances
formed by the cut hajr-tufts on the stool (o1or{ka) in r{tual" hair shaving
(p. 219) and the da¡rk blue bead string on the head of the inltiatets
father, signifyi¡g indlvidualitV (single beads) withln totality (the string)
Visual symbolic images serve to help the comprehension of what otherwise

exjsts only as concepts.
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59.

EVALUATION OF THE THEORY AND METHOD

the advantages of the theory of syrnbolic anthropology and the
i¡ it a¡e comprehenslveness and hollsm, which allow
a soclety to be viewed flom a varlety of, viewpoinß. fn this study, the
dlversity of ethnographic detall was reduced, however, to the general
etructural pr'1ncip1es which were found to recur i¡ a variety of phenomena. The following figure wj.Il illustrate the relations bethreen the
theoreticaf construct to be dlscussed here (Fjg. 15).
Among

methodology appLied

Frg. 15. Relations between structural entities.
economic transactions

_)
p-structures
histor.y

age-set structure

\

kinship stnucture
mode

of
specificatlon

ídeological stnucture

classification
s-structures

of

nature

the age-set structure and the political or.ganization faci-litated by it (Jacobs I965c), the kinship structure, and the
ideological structure with its cLassificatory systems were analysed. rt
was found that i¡ all of these syntagmatic str"uctunes there js a theme
of,'duarrsm, reafized 1n various degrees. Hence the twin-pointed arÌrows
connecting these structures. These are connected by similar a¡¡:orvs with
the 'mode of specificatlon', rvhich js nor.e or less a drrerent abstraction of the same phenomena as the s-structures (Geerbz 195T:33-34).
It is actually'Lhrough the 'mode ofl speciflcatlonr, the culture, that nealization stnuctures become lnterdepend.ent and achieve a degr.ee ofl similarity.
Economic transactions,

ft

may well be asked whether there are, i¡ addition to dualism, other
under'1-ying p-structures. The above analysfu does not deny this obvious
possibiLlty. Yet it shows f,þ¿f, fl¡a]'lsrn is one of them, and probably
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the most central one. It is not only that the choice jn thj's study was
made between t'the French love of logical o:lderrt and "the English love
of empirical detajl" (Leach L967:XI); the ethnoglaphic data led to it'
The relation between ecology and culture is two-dlrectional' Ecology
provides the basic constraints for the evolution of social, political and
economic structu::es, but does not determíne them. A]so the society may

chooseitsecology,andtheParakuyohavedonesopurposefully,of
course within given lirnits.
The role of history was taken j¡to account as a signillcant time dimension
for. understanding va¡ious structures. Especially the experience of pastor'a]ìsm of, per:haps over 2000 yealrs in Panakuyo history has enabled them
to experiment with a number of adaptive alternatlves and to develop
the most effective ones. lrlhat we obselve at this tine is the present
stage of, development of the society, where also the culture, the modifier ofl events, is subject to development (Stewatd 1972t31), although
it tends to pe¡petuate ltself (Steward 1972:37; Appel-baum 1970z65-75) '
Thus the culture, with its roots i¡ history, has helped the Parakuyo
to mai¡t¿in their pastoral identity.
As a limitatlon of the precedlng analysis has to be mentloned that' because of its structural approach' it did not yield much on the emotional
content of symbollsm. However, it is inportant to know what is the
affectua] import of the messages transmitled in symbolism. Penetrating
to the ernotional 1eve1, however' is extremely dilficult, and this is
possibly one of the areas where 'indigenous' anthropologists' those who
study their own societies, could contribute more than a foreigner.

is also a danger that the theory guides to seLect such data whjch
seem to support the hypothesis and to leave a pa::t of equally important
data unaccounted for, Through conscious rigouls' I thùtk, also the deviations from the rule can be analysed withi¡ the same scheme' By takj¡g
also the devíations i¡rto account (Fletcher I9B1:77) it can be evaluated
how fu11y the order.i¡g principles ¿ìre realized i¡ practlce. It was noted
abover for example, that the clan'systen was less clea¡:ly structured
There

than the age-set system, although both are an outcone of the same struc-
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It would be i¡teresti¡g to conpare different, socieüies
cr.oss-cu1tu.r:1y32 and try to find out to what extent and how consistently
they employ structur:ing prC¡clples. The ancient Yoruba of Njgeria (Kamau
1977) and. the Kotoko of Chad (Lebeuf 79771, fo:: example, show striking
turhg

prÐcess.

slmil-arities with the Parakuyo and other Maa-speakers, although ther.e
certainþ are djfierences 1n the pervasiveness of cLasslfication.
Regarding the options ava'i]able for. the development d the Parakuyo,
a wise and insíghtf\r1 summary was given by Paulo Moreto, the brother
of oloiboni kitok. He emphasized that the Pa¡rakuyo cultur"e and identity
stand on two pill¿¡sr olaJi and enkishomi, the age and kinship systems,
based on a pastoral economy. The whole system r.evol-ves a:round these
institutlons, and other i¡sLitutions receive thei¡ rationale through these.
l{hen new adaptive changes are necessary, they shoul,d not endanger
the basjs of the pasLoral ldentlty.

NOTES

1

to Chapter L

It js assumed that, usilg E. Gellner's terms, there is onþ one kirld
of man, and that there are shared human 'universals' which unlte

rather than separate all- men. Underneath the social and culturaL var{.ation there is a unlty on the leve1 of 'hiddenrgt¡:uctures; Gellner
1981:1-2. fn discussing symbolJsm, Sperber thinks that the únity of
people may rest on the level whlch he cel1s 'tacit knowledger, and
that the symbollc mechanism of human beings is part of the innate
equipment rather than a prrcduct of exper.lence; Sperber 1975,
2

Gulliver has fonmulatæd a rather coherent clan structur"e for the Arusha.
From moieties downwards he has found a dualisticatly divlding sFucture of clans and sub-clans. In addltion to this, also the tenritor"ial
system ofl the Anusha tends to be du¡]'lsticall¡¡ structured, fi:nst Jnto
two sub-tr"1bes (olosho on engirua) and then br.anching through par-ishes
(enbalbal) l¡to several pa¡:jsh-divfuions (engashata), many of wñictr
ane unidentifled, hor,{even. Recur.ning names of clan divislons are interestlngly two well--known tr:ees, oloild.en, p1. ilø'lendo (Olea afbicana) and o1du1elei, p1. ildulele (Solanum campylacanthus). The fonmer"
is used as a firestlck and furnigatlng agent and the Latber as medicl¡e
against fever and for extracti¡g shlel-d dyes. Curriver 1961:24-30;
Carlston 1968:333-36.

3
4

urAf t976/o2/B\.
urA 7gg2/t7.r./BL
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age-set) had three of his total
5 Chaparisl ole lvtdomwa (the lttwatl)
the houses in appnopriate
of ni¡e wives fãft át norne in 1982 wltnhís
son Paulo of the seventh
gate.
Also
the
of
pf""ã" on both-ã1ã""
his
only wife on the right
and
wife had OuUt ã-frãuse for h-Í-mself
sideofthegate.Instead,threehousesleftbyformenKwenea8l.i_
'lnhabited by one of Chaparisl's marnied
cultura-List" .,"ã"Uy were
sons and two widöwed wlves of hig sons with children' These houses
wèrè not, or ;;;À"; dualísrlcalLy placed; urp.f 1982/I3.I./lt.
-

6

urAf rg\2/L4.t.//+-25, 29-30, 35.

TAlthoughtheethnographicdataarethoseofJacobsonthePastoral
'
lv¡aasail those of CüUjver on tlre Ar"usha, and those of Spencer on
thesamburuandarenoteasllycomparable,theyneverthelessexhibit
extremely dif1'lcult
the maj¡ struciuraf features. Stewart has found it ethnographers,
be^-_
to compare etnnãgrãpnic data ofl simila¡ly tnal¡ed
1977:
Stewart
unclar{ty;
and
conceptuat
pãr'spectives
cause o,f Oifferãnî
.

146,154,157-58.
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[keIlparingrotua,
is the trjadjc *U-grorp strlucture: $angenopl¡,
See UTAf tg\z/ß.t./37.
'jmbuot.
thene is a tendency to form
11 In fact, also i¡ this type of recruitmentgroups
rq Jeft a short per"lod
these
eetween
ãrU-gorpu of :¡Uation.
period
initiatlon is ideally
of
total
the
However,
iniUatioñ.
o,f closed
at least untif
Parakuyo
the
among
four years, in practice' however'

the eunoto ritual-.

the bridewealth would
12 Thls should not lead to the conclusion that
the
U" un equiv¿ãnt of the bride's va1ue. This is appa::ently never
lineages
since
be
so'
it
to
for
no
need
actually
is
case, anã thene
the analysis
are slmultaneously wife-givens and wife-takers. Here
particula::1y
are
of
br'ldewealth
functlons
thJ
of Peltola concerñing
illumtnating; Peltola I949:to2-!\'
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13

Someti¡nes al-so

double duaïsm i-s applied i¡ character"izing Enkairs

qualities, but these cases are occasional and they cannot be

as r€presentatlve.

viewed

14

Kulet has given a vivid picture ofl the expected behaviou:: of the
they a¡e searching fon a cj¡cumciger'. There is ritual
mocking and th::eatening fþon the part ofl the Maasai, and the Dorobo
pJ-ays the role of a cowa¡d and resjsts the order to come with the
Maasai. Their supremacy fu exaggerated, and the Dor"obo has no choice;
Ole Kulet 1972:90ff.

15

Accounts of enenaunlr were given by Krapf (1854:9), Hol-lis (1905:
265-66); and Mer.ker. (19101210). Because it was believed to be rlangerous to people, it was transl.aberl¡s'devjlr by K::apf and Hollis, and

Ol-e

Maasai when

as tdenonr by

t6

Mer"ker.

vrp¡l 1976/03/35.
was fortunate to kl'l'l enenaunlr j¡ the Monduli
Mountain forest and he was given Tshs 200.- as a rew¿ìrd; UTA 1976/
39/9.

77 A nan cal'led Marikino

18
L9
20

UTAfl 7976/03/64;

Ho]ljs L9O5:265; Vfincza !g7o:t9.

Hoûis I9a5:265; U:IA t9T6/39/9; UTAf D76/o3/36;

Menker. 1910:210

The Nandi know a similar monster called Chemosit, which is half man
and half bi:rd, has one 1eg and nÍne butlocks. Its red mouth is said
to shine at nJght, and to be particularly dangenf,us to children, who,
after seeing a shhlng UCht and hea¡rl¡g a song ir foresf, are tempted
to find out what it is; Hol-Lis 1909:41.

2L V'rA| tg76/O3,/64;
22 Uîpr 1976/O3/61t.

Holtls

LgO5z265

23. In the

hran soclety of Ïvory Coast the symbolism is opposite. llomen
a¡e associated with nature and man wíth culture, supposedly because
of the womenrs r"oles as provisioners ofl the bush products; Ravenhil'l
t97B.7o-74.

2\ In one version of the myth of origin, the Îl-rst man had a swollen
knee which burst and three boys came out of it; HolJJs 1909:98.
25. UrAl 7976/08/ú.
26. Majini are not felt to be so dangerous as mumlani. The Parakuyo know
aLso the name endlanasl whlch 1s thought to be a strong ani¡aL-like
creature resemblJng the ljon; UTAf 1976/03/36. Also nerken recorded,
this name and ldentifled it wlth the Babylonlan Tlamat; Merker 1!1O:
308.

27. Durirg the vïl-agizatim pr"ocess, there was considerable oppositlon
agalnst plans to move people to the southwestern parE of Lugoba vil1age, because people fea¡ed a named person claimed to be in contact
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wlth evil spirits; |(tr.Af L976/O6/LT. It is also evident that wltchclaft
accusations are linked r"ather with soclal ::elations of neighbou::lng peop1-es than ofpersons living far apar"t. Tnis concerns aiso ethnlc and cultur"al

affi¡ity;

Beidel¡nan 1964:75; Gray 1964:17I-73.

28. In this

r.espect the remarks of Huntingford (19531111) and Jacobs 0965ct
ragricultwal l{aasai' are misleading.
31-36) that the Pa::akuyo are

29.

Fkcept for the Enkidor¡g s.rb-c1ai members, both men and
lriu-ii; ihej¡ identity tlrouglt clothhg.

30

Tlre

thel¡ wives, ex-

equilibriun theory of society and its special form, the cultu:ra1 1ag
theory, seem to be applicable here. Ttre cultural code system seems to
attempt to perpetuate iüse1f, but is, however, transformed by pressures
towards change. Therefore, cul-ture changes 1ag behind econornic and social
changes, but through thls function culture stabillzes society and mai¡tajnõ a'degree of integrity within it; Appelba¡¡m LgTozfJ-lJ; Barth 1978:
69-'11; Bonte 1978.

31.

32

Ilmanki and llmai¡a occur as age-set names i¡ ancient Southern Nilotic
age-set cycles of eight age-seüs; Eh::et 1971245, 64. The Dorobo had seven
sets in a cycle (Huntingfor<l \95Lt3L-32 Langley 1979t8) the above names
included, although in a slightly dlfferent forrn (Nyongi ar¡d Maina).
Instead of the tem tcross-cu1tr¡r"al ' a new terrn tholocultwalt has been
used i¡ scrne recent ccmparatlve studies. E.g. Levinson and Malone 1980;
Bourguignon a¡d Evascu 1977.

